TISSUE of nondiuretic rats ( 10, 13) and of rats in water diuresis ( 13) or in different types of saline diuresis (8, 1 Z), contains urea in concentrations higher than those found in plasma. In nondiuretic rats, the cortical tissue urea concentration exceeds not only that found in proximal but also that found in distal tubular fluid ( 10). Most of the renal cortical urea must be assumed to be locatedin proximal tubular cells. As discussed previously ( lo), urea concentration in proximal tubular cells could be due to an active transport from tubular fluid to the cells. If an active transport step did participate in the apparently diffusional, overall, transtubular movement of urea, proximal tubular absorption of the solute would be expected to be limited by a maximal transport capacity (Tm) . Exceeding the Tm should result in an increase in proximal TF/P values. With increasing urea concentrations in plasma and the glomerular filtrate, any decrease in the ratio of urea concentration in cortical tissue water to plasma should be accompanied by a depression of proximal fractional reabsorption of urea. Alternatively, the high cortical tissue urea concentrations could be due to some kind of "sequestration" of urea in tubular cells. If this were so, an increase in the concentrations of urea in plasma and in the glomerular filtrate could also result in a fall of the ratio cortexru,eal/PI,,,,l, due to saturation of the sequestrating mechanism; this fall, however, should not interfere with the proximal fractional reabsorption of urea. In the present experiments, we attempted to determine which of these two explanations actually applies by increasing the plasma concentration of urea to more than 10 times its normal value by infusing large amounts of urea.
In the course of these overloading experiments, the fraction of filtered urea escaping tubular reabsorption between the glomeruli and the last part of the superficial distal tubules was found to be the same in the urea-overloaded and in nondiuretic rats. In urea-overloaded animals, however, the fraction of filtered urea appearing in the pelvic urine was much larger than that found in the late distal tubules; the urea appeared to be added to the collecting duct fluid, whereas, in nondiuretic animals, small amounts of urea appeared to be lost from collecting duct fluid. Addition of urea between the superficial late distal tubules and pelvic urine could be due either to the entrance of the solute from the surrounding medullary tissue, or to the admixture of tubular fluid from deeper and juxtamedullary nephrons assuming that the end-distal tubular fluid of these nephrons contained much more urea than that of the superficial nephrons.
Addition of urea to collecting duct fluid from the surrounding tissue would be expected to result in a continuous increase of (TF/P),,,,/(TF/P),, over the whole length of the collecting duct. We attempted to detect such an increase by measuring urea and inulin (In) concentrations in fluid samples obtained by puncturing the collecting duct in the papilla of young rats at two sites, 1.5-2.0 mm distant from each other. The results reported here do not favor the hypothesis of a transport of urea into collecting duct fluid. Overloading with urea by substituting hyperosmolar urea solutions for drinking water has been reported to induce, in rats, an increase of the renal clearance of urea above GFR (3). We attempted to reproduce these findings and investigated, by free-flow micropuncture, the fate of urea in the kidneys of chronically overloaded rats as compared with modification of the Steinhausen procedure as described in a previous publication (10); 0. Cl-, 23 mEq/liter HC03-), followed by an mfusion of 0.2 ml/min of Ringer solution containing 2.4 g/ 100 ml of urea. Inulin, used as an indicator of water abstraction from tubular fluid and of glomerular filtration rate (GFR), was added to the solution infused to a final concentration of 1.4 g/100 ml; the priming dose was 1 ml/kg of the 3 g/100 ml solution in isotonic saline. Collections of tubular fluid in urea-loaded rats were begun more than 1 hr after starting the infusion and were continued for 1.5 hr. In the small animals used for rnicropuncture of the collecting ducts, the priming injection had the same composition. It was followed by an infusion at a rate of 0.05 ml/min, containing 3 g/ 100 ml of inulin + 4 g/ 100 ml of urea. Oral preloading with urea was accomplished by substituting, for water, a drinking fluid containing025 M urea for 2 days, followed by a 0.5 M solution for the next 2 days, and a 1 M solution of urea for the last day before the actual experiments. In the small animals, used for micropuncture of the papillary part of the collecting duct, preloading was done by substituting for drinking water a 0.25 M solution of urea for
RESULTS
Renal functions. The overall renal functions of rats overloaded with urea are compared to those of nondiuretic animals in Table  1 . Acute overloading experiments were carried out in nonpretreated rats, and in animals given urea solutions as drinking fluid in the days preceding an acute overloading experiment.
The acute overloading caused a more than 12-fold increase in the plasma concentration of urea in the nonpretreated animals, but only a lo-fold increase in the preloaded animals. In both groups, acute overloading resulted in an osmotic diuresis which was less pronounced in the preloaded rats. The main difference in the overall renal functions of the preloaded and of the nonpreloaded animals, submitted to an acute overload of urea, was the considerable increase in GFR in the preloaded group. This increase was accompanied by a significant, although less marked, increase in the clearance of urea. The greater ability of the preloaded animals to dispose of an acute overload of urea was, thus, exclusively due to an increase in GFR (Table 1) . The same differences in renal functions between nonpreloaded and preloaded animals, given an acute urea overload, were found in the small rats (Table 2 ) used for collecting duct micropuncture.
The GFR, expressed per gram body weight, was somewhat larger in these small animals than in the adult rats; all other renal functions were similar. barely significant depression of proximal water reabsorption; the fraction of filtered water reabsorbed down to the end of the proximal convolutions fell from 0.77 in nondiuretie rats too.66 in animals acutely overloaded withurea.The few values obtained in orally preloaded rats did not appear to differ significantly from those recorded in animals receiving only an acute intravenous overload (Table 4) . Urea overloading, however, caused a considerable fall in fractional water reabsorption between the late proximal tubules and pelvic urine (Fig. 1) . Between the late proximal and the early distal convolutions a mean fraction of 39 % of the water reaching the late proximal tubules was reabsorbed in nondiuretic rats, but only 6 % was reabsorbed in those acutely overloaded with urea, and 13 % in those orally preloaded and then intravenously overloaded with urea (Table  4) . Along the length of the distal tubules accessible to micropuncture, 64 % of the water reaching early distal sites was reabsorbed iti nondiuretic rats, 50 % was reabsorbed in those acutely overloaded with urea ( Fig. 1) , and 6 1% in rats orally preloaded with urea. Whereas in nondiuretic rats 99.9 % of of the water running through the late distal sites was reabsorbed in the collecting ducts, this fraction fell to 19 % in animals acutely overloaded with urea; a significantly larger fraction was reabsorbed in rats orally preloaded with urea
As expected, urea overloading caused a fall in the concentration ratio for urea between renal cortical tissue water a'nd plasma (Table  1) . Rate of Jlow of tubular fluid. Acute intravenous overloading with urea did not cause any major change in the passage time of tubular fluid (Table  3) , when these values were compared to those found in nondiuretic rats ( 10). Acute intravenous overloading with urea, in orally preloaded animals, on the other hand, resulted in a considerable shortening of passage times (Table 3) accompanying the increase in GFR.
Proximal fractional reabso$tion of water. As shown in Fig. 1 (TF/P) UfT8. Right half:
(TF/P,r,a/ (TF/P) inulin - the fractional reabsorption of urea at plasma levels of 60-80 mM did not differ from that at physiologic plasma levels. The fact that the urea concentration in cortical tissue water fell from 5.2 times the plasma concentration in nondiuretic animals to 1.5 times the plasma concentration in the acutely overloaded animals (Table  1 ) thus had no influence on proximal urea reabsorption. Urea in distal tubular fluid. Individual distal TF/P urea values and fractions of filtered urea escaping distal reabsorption are shown in Fig. 4 , for rats acutely overloaded with urea, and in Fig. 5 , for rats acutely overloaded with urea after several days of oral preloading.
The data in Figs. 4 and 5 are related to TF/P inulin values and comprize a few nonlocalized specimens of tubular fluid. Figure  6 summarizes values of the nonreabsorbed fraction of filtered urea in rats acutely overloaded with urea compared to values in nondiuretic animals; only localized specimens are included. Similar data are compared in Table 5 , for animals acutely overloaded with urea, without pretreatment, or after a few days of oral overloading with urea. Judging from the mean values shown in Table 5 , no urea (Table  4) ; the amount of water lost from the collecting ducts, expressed as a fraction of the water reaching this site, was 69 % in these animals ( Table 4) In values, which indicate the fraction of filtered urea not reabsorbed at a given TF/P inulin value in rats receiving an intravenous urea overload. The overall proximal reabsorption of urea at these huge plasma concentrations did not appear to be impaired. In Fig. 3 , the amounts of urea escaping tubular reabsorption at points in the proximal tubules of overloaded animals are compared to those found previously ( 10) in nondiuretic rats. Since the proximal water reabsorption is slightly, although not significantly, depressed in urea-overloaded animals, the nonreabsorbed fractions of urea were related to TF/P inulin values, i.e., to the fraction of water escaping reabsorption, rather than to tubular length. The data show clearly that appears to be added to tubular fluid between the late proximal and the early distal convolutions in rats acutely overloaded with urea, whereas such an addition does occur in acute overloading following pretreatment by oral urea for several days. The individual values shown in Fig. 4 suggest, however, that this apparent difference may be due to inadequate localization of some early distal puncture sites. Thus, in rats trained to dispose of large urea loads, urea is added to tubular fluid running through Henle's loops and may equally be added in animals acutely overloaded with urea without pretreatment.
The distal tubular reabsorption of urea in both groups of overloaded animals does not differ significantly from that observed in nondiuretic rats. Fate of urea in the collecting ducts. In nondiuretic rats, a small fraction of filtered .urea is lost between the superficial late distal tubules and the final urine. This fraction is not statistically significant (Table  6 ). On the other hand, the data given in Figs. 4 , 5, and 6, and in Tables 5 and 6 clearly show that the fraction of filtered urea appearing in pelvic urine in animals overloaded with urea is consistently much higher than that found in late distal tubules. In urea-overloaded rats, therefore, urea is added to collecting duct fluid between the superficial late distal tubules and pelvic urine. The amount added is 134% of the amount found in the late distal tubules in the acute overloading experiments, and 96 % in the overloading experiments preceded by oral preloading (Table 5 ). The addition of urea to collecting duct fluid occurs in spite of the reabsorption of an approximately similar fraction of filtered water in the nondiuretic and in the urea-overloaded animals (Table 6 ). In the course of these experiments, the urea concentration in papillary tissue water was consistently lower than in final (Table 7) . If the urea added to fluid running through the collecting ducts originated from papillary tissue water, the addition would, therefore, have to occur by active transport. TABLE 9. Concentration factors for urea in urine and in papillary tissue water of young rats in exposed punctured papilla and papilla bathed in itf own urine (nonpunctured kidney) An addition of urea to collecting duct fluid of urea-overloaded rats could not, however, be demonstrated over the 1.5-to Z-mm distance of two puncture sites in the papillary collecting ducts of young rats (Table 8) . In these animals, significant reabsorption of water and of urea occurred between the puncture sites. This reabsorption was not influenced by oral preloading (Table 8 ). In the lower collecting duct, i.e., below the entrance of distal tubules from juxtarnedullary nephrons, urea does not appear to be added to collecting duct fluid in urea-overloaded rats. Addition of urea between superficial late distal tubules and pelvic urine, therefore, must occur in the upper parts of the collecting ducts. In the experiments involving micropunc ture of collecting ducts, the punctured renal papilla naturally had to be exposed and, therefore, was not bathed in its own urine. Bathing a papilla in any fluid other than its own urine has been reported to decrease the urea concentration in papillary tissue water ( 14). In order to exclude the possibility that exposure of the punctured papilla could have considerably altered the steady-state distribution of urea between papillary tissue water and collecting duct fluid, we compared the urea concentration in the punctured papilla to that in the untouched nonpunctured papilla of the opposite kidney ( these two strut tures, after 1.5 hr of exposure at micropuncture conditions, was not significant. The urea concentration in the urine of the untouched kidney was, however, significantly higher than in collecting duct fluid at the lower puncture site. The difference may reflect water reabsorption in the lowest intrapapillary part of the collecting duct. .
Experimental check of steady-state conditions. Apparent addition of urea to fluid running through the collecting ducts in the overloaded rats could have resulted from a washout phenomenon, if the plasma and urine urea concentration, in the course of the infusion experiments, had fallen. As shown in Table 10 , the micropuncture experiments that were done between 60 and 180 min after the beginning of an infusion of urea, were not conducted under completely steady-state conditions.
In fact, the plasma concentration of urea was increasing slightly during these experiments, while the concentrations of urea in urine and in papillary tissue water rose more slowly (Table  10) . Significance of differences (compared to zero) : * = P < 0.001, t = P < 0.02.
DISCUSSION
The experimental results reported above clearly support the hypothesis that the high concentrations of urea found in cortical tissue water are due to some type of sequestration rather than to active transport of the solute from tubular fluid into cells, because the fractional reabsorption of urea for a given amount of reabsorption of water from the proximal tubule was precisely the same in nondiuretic rats and in animals acutely overloaded with urea. At urea concentrations in plasma water 10-l 2 times the normal value, the storage capacity of the sequestrating mechanism appears to be exceeded. If the urea accumulated in tubular cells contributes in any way to the removal of urea from proximal tubular fluid, the lesser relative concentration of urea in the proximal tubular cells of the overloaded animals should facilitate diffusional reabsorption: this was not so. The urea contained in cortical tissue water, thus, does not appear to influence, proximal reabsorption of the solute. Alternatively, one could assume that cortical tissue water urea was accumulated by active transport of the solute from proximal tubular fluid, and that the transport capacity of the removal system was tremendously high, so that even a lo-to 1 Z-fold increase in the concentration in glomerular filtrate and in proximal tubular fluid would not exceed the Tm. In view of the known properties of active transport systems, this explanation appears unlikely. The present experimental results do not allow any conclusions or inferences about the nature of the urea-sequestrating mechanism in renal cortical tissue.
Functional differences between superficial and deep nephrons cannot be held responsible for the high cortical urea concentrations found in the nondiuretic state ( 10). If cortical urea in this state were contained in distal tubules of deep nephrons, or reached the tissue by diffusion from distal tubules of deep nephrons, the ratio of cortical urea to plasma urea should remain high in urea-overloaded animals. As discussed below, distal TF/P urea values in the overloaded animals are presumably elevated. Addition of urea to tubular fluid in Henle's ~OO/XJ. According to the experimental conditions selected, a fraction of filtered urea greater than that present in late proximal tubules may appear in all (5) or a fraction of ( 10) the cortical early distal tubules. Following a suggestion by Lassiter et al. (5), the urea added to fluid running through Henle's loops is generally considered to originate from the collecting ducts and to reach Henle's loops by diffusion through medullary and even cortical tissue. This interpretation appears compatible with, but is not supported by, our previous observations in nondehydrated nondiuretic rats in which a significant loss of urea between late distal tubules and pelvic urine could be neither confirmed nor ruled out. Addition of urea to tubular fluid running through Henle's loops was not found by Lassiter et al. (6) in rats receiving intravenous infusions of hypertonic saline. In the present experiments, an addition of urea to fluid running through Henle's loops could not be demonstrated with certainty in rats acutely overloaded with the solute by the intravenous route, but did occur in the animals pretreated with urea solutions given as drinking fluid for a few days before intravenous overloading. Since there was no net loss, but there was, quite to the contrary, an addition of urea between the late superficial distal tubules and pelvic urine in these experiments, the urea entering Henle's loops (or the pars recta of proximal tubules, or the very first part of the distal tubules) could not possibly ori,ginate from the collecting ducts. Since, in the present experiments, the urea concentration in the outer medulla and in the outer layer of the inner medulla was not investigated, the possibility that urea may diffuse into Henle's loops from surrounding tissues cannot be excluded with certainty.
Even if urea should enter into the loops of Henle of superficial nephrons by diffusion, it must originate from someplace. Tissue urea of the deeper layer of the cortex and the outmost layer of the outer medulla could not be continuously added to fluid in Henle's loops under steady-state condi tons, but only in circumstances of falling plasma, tubular fluid, and tissue concentrations, i.e., of washout of urea from renal tissue. Such conditions were not present in the experiments reported above. Since appreciable amounts of urea are not synthesized in renal tissue ( Is), the only possible source of the urea added to fluid running through the pars recta of the proximal tubules, Henle's loops, and the first parts of the distal convolutions, under the nearly steady-state conditions of the present experiments, appears to be the blood flowing through the peritubular capillaries. The concentration of urea in the peritubular blood cannot be assumed to be higher than in renal tissue or in tubular fluid, though urea originating from diffusional reabsorption of the solute from proximal or distal tubules may be supposed to enter peritubular blood before it reaches Henle's loops. It, therefore, appears difficult to explain the addition of urea to fluid in Henle's loop without assuming an active transport step which would either transfer urea from cortical tissue into Henle's loops, or else from peritubular blood to an as yet unidentified compartment of cortical or outer medullary tissue. Reabsorption of urea from distal tubular fluid. The fractional reabsorption of urea from distal tubular fluid in nondiuretic rats, and in animals overloaded with urea, appears comparable to the absorption from proximal tubular fluid under both experimental conditions. Again, diffusional reabsorption of urea appears to be completely independent of the cortical tissue urea concentration.
Addition of urea to tubular @id running through the collecting ducts. The fraction of filtered urea reaching the superficial late distal tubules in nondiuretic rats and in animals acutely, or chronically and acutely, overloaded withurea was approximately the same. A net addition of urea to fluid running through the collecting ducts occurred regularly in the ureaoverloaded animals, the amount added being 80-120 % of that flowing into the collecting ducts from superficial distal tubules. expected to occur along the entire length of the collecting ducts. When puncturing the collecting ducts at two sites, 1.5-2 mm apart, in young rats, we could not, however, detect any addition of urea, but did find a rather small significant. diffusional loss. The overall fractional excretion of urea in the young ture ex perimen ts wa rats .s the used for the papillary micropuncsame as in adult rats; there was, thus, no reason to s uppose that a secretory process occurring in adult animals would not occur in the young rats. This observation argues against a secretory transport of urea into collecting duct fluid under the conditions of urea overloading, unless such a secretory transport were limited to the cortical and outer medullary parts of the collecting ducts. This assumption appears unlikely. If the increase in the fraction of filtered urea added to tubular fluid between the superficial late distal tubules and pelvic urine were due to an addition of urea from lower nephrons, the fate of urea in these lower nephrons should differ from that in the superficial nephrons accessible to micropuncture.
The glomerular filtration rate in nonsuperficial nephrons has been demonstrated to differ from that in superficial nephrons under a host of experimental conditions (4). A higher filtration rate in the deeper nephrons could not, however, account for an increase in the "nonreabsorbed" fraction of urea reaching the collecting ducts.
There are no reliable data on the relative contributions of superficial and "deep" nephrons to the final pelvic urine in the rat. Furthermore, it is unknown whether the functional differences mentioned above exist between a group of cortical nephrons and another group ofjuxtamedullary nephrons, or simply between the outermost layer of nephrons accessible to micropuncture (submitted to rather artificial conditions during micropuncture experiments) and the body of nonexposed nephrons.
If the addition of urea in the present urea-overloading experiments were due to functional differences between superficial and deep nephrons, conclusions about the handling of urea in the deep nephrons depend on a more precise definition of this term. Table  11 shows the fraction of filtered urea which should escape tubular reabsorption down to the end of the distal tubules of the deep nephrons, assuming that, under the conditions of the present experiments, 40-99 %, of the final urine originates from these deep nephrons.
If 60 %I of the pelvic urine originates from superficial nephrons comparable to those punctured, the fraction of nonreabsorbcd urea at the end of the distal tubules of the deep nephrons should be 137 % of the amount filtered. Even if 60 % of the pelvic urine originates from deep nephrons, more than 100%; of the filtered urea should appear in the late distal tubules of these deep nephrons. Both figures would necessitate the assumption of a continuous entrance of urea into the tubular system of deep nephrons under steady-state conditions.
Such an entrance could occur by a mechanism comparable to that of the entrance of urea into Henle's loops of superficial nephrons in the urea-pretreated and overloaded rats, but could also occur by other, as yet unknown, mechanisms. As shown in Table 11 , even if only 1% of the pelvic urine originates from superficial nephrons, the fraction of nonreabsorbed urea found in the final urine in urea-overloaded rats would necessitate the assumption that 75 % of the filtered urea should escape reabsorption in the deep nephrons. This latter figure would be It should be pointed out, however, that a contribution of only 1% of the superficial nephrons to the final urine appears highly unlikely, unless the superficial nephrons are just the uppermost layer of cortical tissue exposed to the stressful conditions of illumination and micropuncture.
E$ects of chronic preloading with urea before an acute intravenous overload. Preloading with urea, by substituting urea solutions of progressively increasing concentration for drinking water, has been reported to result in an enhanced excretion of urea and in an increase of the ratio of the urea clearance to the inulin clearance (3) in unanesthetized rats. The present observations in the anesthetized state contradict the latter result; the enhanced excretion of urea observed in the preloaded animals given an intravenous infusion of urea is mainly due to a considerable increase of the glomerular filtration rate. Similar observations were made, in this laboratory, in unanesthetized restrained rats (unpublished data). The mechanism of this increase is unknown; it may be comparable to the well-known increase in renal blood flow and in glomerular filtration rate after a protein-rich meal in the dog (2). Th e increase in glomerular filtration in the urea-prcloaded animals receiving an intravenous infusion of the solute results in much shorter tubular passage times, but does not appear to interfere with the diffusional fractional reabsorption of urea from superficial proximal and distal convolutions.
Urea as an osmotic diuretic. Intravenous infusion of urea results in a slight depression of the proximal fractional reabsorption of water. More than 60 % of the filtered water, however, was reabsorbed in the proximal tubules of the acutely urea-overloaded, as well as the preloaded, and subsequently overloaded, rats. This figure is comparable to that found by other investigators in nondiuretic animals or in animals loaded with small amounts of saline solutions. If our previous figure of 77 % proximal reabsorption in nondiuretic animals ( 10) is assumed to be somewhat too high, the importance of the curtailment of proximal reabsorption by urea infusions appears doubtful.
There is, however, a very marked depression of water reabsorption between the late
